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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
I~

HE

CONrL'l~~lPT

)

of
::\El'~lAN

C. J>Erl"L'Y,
Ap pclla11t.

BRU~F

)

Case 1\o.

10G90

OF APPELLAN'r

rJ'his casP arosp through .Judgt> niPrrill C. :B'anx,
Third lfo.;trid Court, holding thP appPllant, Nt>uman C.
Pett>·, in eontl'rnpt of court for rpfn:,;al to tPstify to
cPrtain cpwstions on thl:' advi<'P of his attornPy on tlw
grounds that said testimony may tPnd to ineriminafr.
'l'ht• judge, after tlw jury had lwen tPmporarily excused,
sPnkn<'('cl tht> appellant to thirty days in the county jail
for <'ontPmpt \\·ith tlw hasis of purging himst>lf and the
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<'OntP111pt h:· agTPPing to kstify.
R~Lll1JF'

ROUGH'r FHOl\I THIS COLTWI1

ThP app<·llant SPPks a n•vPrsal of thP <·otut 's ruling·
that h<· is in conh•mpt of court, and relit>f from the
<·onkmpt sL•nh•nC'P of thirty days in tlw <·mmt)· jail.

1. Hillie :l\lanrint> Newsom was !wing tried on cu1
indid11H•nt in Cas<:> No. 1953-! from the Salt Lake County
Ornnd .Jury ('harging perjury in the first degree, an<l
aeeusing her among other things of testifying falsdy to
(a) a qu<>r:· "Have )'OU PVer Plllht>zzled or takPn any
fund:,; for )·our own use from your t•rnploypr ?'' ( thP Plllploy<·r was ~lot or Leas(', Ine.) ''or frorn payuwnts of
eust0111Prs !llade? '' (see pag·e :2 of the indictment, Stafr
v. NP\\"80111, Crilllinal No. 195:~-l:, attached as l<~xhihit "A,"
and hill of particulars in the :,;ame case, paragraph :2,
is attaehPd as 11Jxhihit 3), and (b) "Did you ever credit
.'.\Ir. Brady \Yith <·a:,;h payments when, in fact, lw had not
maue thP paylllPnt ·~" (Exhibit "A,,, page 2 and paragraph

:2 of Exhibit "D").
L

ThP appPllm1t, NPmnan C. Petty, was at all times

a mat<·rial wihwss to tht> Newsom ca::;P, tH'ing the presidPnt o t' ~I otor LPas<>, Irn·., and as sneh, 1\1 rs. N ewsom's
<·mpl o )" <• r.

:3. _;\' euman C. l\,tty, as an individual, was eharged
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as a <·o-dd'<•ndant with '.\I rs. N P\\·so111 \\'ith thP <'rllllP of
c·onspiraey to eo111111it ten allPgPd ni111Ps alh·ging om•
lrnndrt-d and forty-thn-'<' ovnt ads, 8fof!' c. Motor Ll'asl',
Pt al., Third Distrid Court in and for Salt Lak<• Countv. '
Criminal No. H)558, and ~lotor LPasP, lne. and I\lidval<'
\lotors, lnc., f'orporations of thP 8tate of l-tah of "·hich
\l r. Pdt)· \\'a::-: principal offieer, \YPl'P also ehargPd in
~ai<l <·onspira<'>. <·ornplaint.
-1-. ThP snbstantin• ni111Ps allegPd in the conspirae>·
indieti11Pnt includP and an• huilt around allt>gt•d hrilwry
of a puhlie offieal, to wit, C. W. "Buck" Brady (the sallH'

i\l r. Brady in thP N P\\'s0111 iwrjury indidment in State v.

Ne1rsrnn, supra).

5. 'l'hP distriet attorne)· suhp<wnac•d l\lr. Petty in
State v. H c1rsorn, and was on noticP before the testimony
in thP K ews0111 <·ase hPgan that i\l r. PPtty, if calh•d, would
<·lai111 Fifth AmPnd111Pnt privilPge (seP iiage 2 of tram:nipt of prnePedings), and at that tiuw the distriet attorJlP>' indicated that l\lr. Pdty, in his mind, had the right
to daim the constitutional i11mrnnit>··
(i. AftPr a day and a half of trial, thP district attorrn·~· called l\l r. l'etty out of the prPsPneP of the jury,

told th<' court he \\'as going to dismit-is the eonspiracy
<'hargPs a:,; to l\lr. Pett>·, asked the eourt to give him
( '.\l r. Pdty) immunity on his testimony and to eompel
him to testif>··
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1. Th<· <listrid attonH'). had hirns<•lf S\Yorn and
testifi<·d as to a conv<•rsntion lw hnd \Yi th 1\1 r. Pdt)·
r<'lating to :\Ir. Pdt)·':-: knowl<'dge of :\!rs. News0111't.;
a ll<'gwl <'llilH '7,7,]Plll< •;1 t of funds from ~d otor Lease, lm.
nncl an aiTangt•lllent for pa)·11H·nt hac·k of said fund:-:
(1'r. G, 7, and S).

S. ThP witm•ss P<'tty \i'as call<'d lwfore tlw eourt,
without jnry. 'T'he district attonw)· moved the eourt tu
dismiss tlw conspiracy ehargt•, Criminal Cas<' Ko. 19558,

Thi rd District Con rt in and for ~alt Lake County, su1Jra,
ns to ?ll r. P<'tt~·. rl'lw c.:ourt granted the motion and
disrnissPd said eharge.
~).

'l'hP jury was ealled in and 1\1 r. Pt>tty \ms called

and after tPstifying as to his name and address, clai11w<l
his eonstitutional privih>ge when questioned n•garding
his affiliations \\·ith l\lotor Lease, Inc. and his acquaintan("(_• with the de>frndant Billie l\laurinP Newsom, in the
principal ease.

10. ThP eonrt, on request of the district attorney,
ord<>rt>cl 1\1 r. Pdty to ans\n•r and advisPd him that "undPI"
the cirn1111stanC'Ps, what the wihwss may say may not he
nse(l aga.n;-;t him as the hasi;-; of any criminal pros<'Clition" (l'r. 21).
11. 'l'li<' witrn•;-;;-; ,;till <le<'lirn·d to ans\\"<•r and 011
!llotion of th<' <li;-;trid attonH·y tl1<' <·ourt held him to be
in eont<·111pt, and on tit<' fnrtl1<'r r<'qm·st of tlw district
attorn<'~-. ;-;ent<•rn·<•d him to thirt~· days in tliP ~alt Lak•~
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l'onnt.'· ja:l ('l'r. n, 2i:>, and 2fi). ~Ir. P<>tty ohtaim·d a
11rit of halwas t·or1ms from th(• Suprerne Court, and after
disC'u:-;sion \\·ith th!' lll<'llilH'rs of th<· Attornpy Ueneral 's
offi<'P fil(•d this app(•al, and stipnlah·<l to tlH· cli:-;rnissal ol
t!H· writ.
Defendant appeals on t]1p hasis that th(• <'ourt had
no J)O\H'r to grant i111munit,\· to "·itness Petty in the
ahs!'n(·p of statutP.
POINT I
THE COURT HAD NO POWER TO GRANT IM·
MUNITY TO THE WITNESS PETTY IN THE ABSENCE OF STATUTE.

A witnPss in this statP, as \\"<•ll as a part,\·, is protPded h,\· ArtielP 1, Sertion 1:2, of tht> Constitution of
lTtah, \\·hieh ::-;tates: '"l11w accused shall not be compelled
to give evidPTIC'P against hirnsPlf," as \n>ll as hy Statuh•
IH-24-9, rtah Codp AnnotatPd 1953, fornH>rly 10-t-±9-20,
HSV 193:-l, against all >wlf-ineri111ination, see I 11 re Sodleir, 85 P 2d 810, and State 'i·. Ryingto11, 11-t l~tah 388.
200 p 2d 723.
ln tlH· Nadil•ir ease> at pagP 812 of the Pacific· eitation,
th<· eonrt says:
.. rl'hP C'onstitutional language is: 'The aecused shall
not lw eo111pelled to give evidenee against himself.' Sneh language permits of no classification
of eri111Ps or otherwise that will n·quire the 'ae·
eused' to givP PYidPll<'P against himself, hut 01wns
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tlH· \\·ay to th<· <·011u11on lm\· p1·ivil<>g<· against
sP lf-i nn irn inati on."
Further, on tlH· sarne pag<•, tlH• eourt usPs the follmYing
languagP \\·ith n·gar<l to witnPsses:

"And aftPr n•ferring to the position takPn hy t!H
Supn•mp Court of the lTnitP<l Stat<•s on tlH· appliC'ation of the FPderal Constitutional elau;;;t>, l T.N.
C.A. Const. Amend. 5, declaring that no pt>n;on
'shall lw e0111pelled in any Criminal Cmw to lw a
\\·itn<'ss against himself,' wht>rt>in one subpoenae,l
to tt•stif:· before a gTan<l jury was vrotected fro1t1
111aking di sclosun•s which might subjt>ct him to
snhseqnent prosecution, the Missouri court, 4uoting furtlwr, said: 'The ma11ifc0t purpose of th(
rnwd itutional provisions, both of the states a11d
of the l'11itcd States, is to prohilJit the com1)(~llin.r1
of testimo11y of a self-incrimi11ati11g kiud fro/II
11party or a icitness.' " Citing State ex rel. AttorIH'Y Oeneral v. Simmons H <lw. Co., 109 l\1 o. 118, 1K
S.\Y. 1125, 112G, 15 L.R.A. G76.
Iii rP Sadleir, tlw eourt properly discharged the prisoner
\\-ho \ms 1Hjl<l in contt>mpt h:- thL' district court for his
njfosal to testify in a earnal knowledge

ca~w

coneerning

inten·onrst> with the defendant.
TltP eon rt has

1110n' n•eentl~v

held that the self-incrim-

ination prnY~sions of our Constitution and thP FPdPntl
Constitntlon appli(•s to a \\·ibws:,; as well, 111 re Pderso11.

1;) C tali :!d :27,

::\~()

P 2d 726.

ln State r. lhdchiso11, 200 P :!d 7;);), together with
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its <·011qnrnio11 <'Hs<·, Slut!' /'. IJ,1Ji11qtr111, supra, thP l"talt
Supn•111<· Conr1 ag·ain ltPld that th<> n'qnin·11wnt to giv"
,.:elf-in(']'illlinatinµ; ksti111011~· "·a,.: illPgal, and n•vpn;<•<l

H utd1i:-;011 \\·as a
11·itiwss in th!' divon'<' ea~w of H11i1u1to11 I'. IJ,1Ji11qto11, hotlt
n JH•rjur:· «om·idio11 011 that I ms is.

easPs arising from t<•stiltlo11:· in tit<'
ill<•µ;all:· <'<>ltlpell<'d h:· a jmlµ;<•.

,.:ainP

eas(• 11·Jipn•

~1 r. P<>tt:· \\'as «ltarµ;<>d as a <·o-dvfPrnlant \\'itlt i\l rs.

X<•11·sorn and otlt<'rs \\'itlt tlw erime of conspiracy arising

I>:· indidment h:· the' samP grand

jm~· that indieted ~lrs.

X <·11·solll for pt>r.iun·.
Part of tlw suhstantivP cr1rne,.: allPged in the con,.:pi raey indictment W<'l'l' th<' snhjc·c·t math'!" of thl:' perjury
C'harge against n!rs.

N('\\'SOlll,

to \\'it, the bribery of a

puhlie official ( C. \Y. "Buck" Brad:·), and the dismissal
of thP C'.onspirney <·hargP allPged by tlw district attorney
to lw a bar under 77-51-fi, l1tah Coch' Annotated 195:),
could in no way lw eonstruc'd to prevent prosecution of
the witness for any of the substantiv<' cri111Ps alleged rn
thP conspiracy affocting tlH· witrn-'ss both pt~rsonally and
as pn':-:ident and manag·('l" of tht> eo-dt>fl:'ndant eoqJOrations, 1\1 ich·alt> J\I otors, f ne. and i\lotor Lease, Inc.

1f tit('
as
Lt•tt<l to his
]Jpzzlernent
<'OlTPd

distrid attonw~·'s kstirnon~· undPr oath was
to what i\I r. Petty \\·ould tPstify to, it could
pros<::>ention as being an aec·essor~· to an emor grand lan·eny und<>r /fi-1--1:.'5, lTtah Code

.\nnotakcl 195:1, or to <·ompounding or eonePaling a eriwe
punishahl<· by imprisorn11Pnt in thP statP prison, a felony
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under 78-28-58, 1'tah Code Annotat<•<l l~)f'>:3. Tlw distrid
attorney acknowl<>dg('d tlH-' tend('BC'Y to <·onm'C't thP witn<>ss to thp crimP hy hi:-; n•qn<·st to thf' ('OUrt to dismiss
<·onspiraC'y ehargPs a:-; to ~1 r. PPtty, aml th<· <·ourt mad<~
tlw :-;amt- aeknowledgPment 11>· its attPmpt to gin• th•!
witness immunity from eriminal JH'oseeution.
POINT II
THE COURT HAD NO POWER TO GRANT THE
WITNESS IMMUNITY AND NO RIGHT TO ATTEMPT TO COMPEL HIS TESTIMONY BY ADVISING HIM THAT HE COULD NOT BE PROSECUTED
ON THE BASIS OF HIS TESTIMONY.

The powPr to grant immunity is a legislative power
and th<·n• is no inlH•n•nt pow<>r in Pither the court or the
prose<·uting- attorn<'y to give immunity and thPreb)· eomp<'l testi1110n>·· The eases an• l'ollectPd at 113 ALR 2d al:
1+:39, <'t sPq., holding that th<·n· is no inhen•nt power in
tlw distrid attonw>·, evPn with the approval of the eourt,
to grant i1iiimmit>· without statutory JH'Ovision.
EY<·n in 'l'<>xas wll<'rP thp prosecuting attorrn_.y may,
\\·ith the approYal of thP court, give i11111rnnity, that powPr
i:-:

lias<·d stridly on statutory provision.
l·taJ1 has no general statutor)· iirov1s1mi for irn-

1mmit>·, eitlwr on the motion of tlw prosl'entor or on
tlH• eourt's

0\1·11

motion.

1£ven in thosp casPs wlwre th<·n_. is a statutory basis
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!'or i1111111rnit~·, \\ liil'li IS llOll-PXi:-;t<•nt 111 l 'tah, fop ('Olll't:'
liold almost without (':\('('ptio11 that tlH· immunity must
IH· broad (•nonµ;h to Jll(•d thP <'Onstitutional µ;uaranteP
both undPr tlH· statutP:-; and an~· Con:-;titution :rn('h a:-; our
.\rtid(• 1, ~<>dion 1:2, and nnd<>r thP Fifth A111(•nch11(•nt of
tliP l 'nih·d Ntah•s Constitution.
Cases are eolleek<l at US ALH 391 uniformly holding that irn11nmit~· fro111 prosPtution nPP<l not go to only
th(• in:-;tant ea:-;(' hut mm;t ht' broad ('lHJUgh to afford <·ompl!'tc~ immunity as grnnt(~d hy the eonstitutional provisions. '!'hat annotation fnrthn sds forth that the \\'itrn•ss i:-; judgP of the intrirninating natnrP of thP testimony,
seP 1lS ALH 599 titing from St.afr

i;.

Ed1uuds, 2 .Nott.

and McC 13 ( 10 Am. Dec. 557) :
"If the ans\\'Pr may form one link in a (']Jain of
te:-;timony again:-;t him, Ju• i:-; not hound to an:->\\'('r."
The rnikd Stat(':-; Nnpn•11l(• Court in Co1111selnw11 r.

Hitchcock, 1-:l-:2
"In

l~.s.

5-l-7, :15 L.

l~d.

1110, 12 S. Ct. 193:

to lw valid a :-;tatutory (•nad11H•nt for
('OlllJJUlsor~· tPstirnony must lw as broad a:-; th:•
ord(~r

eonstitutional })rovision.''

the court stating:

"No :-;tatuh• \1·hi('h IPaY('S thP part)· or witm•s,;
subject to pros('cntion after ht• arnrn«·rn tlw inni111inating quPstion put to him C'<lll haYP tlw
pffrd of suppla11ti11µ; th(• privilPge C'onft•rrpu by
th(• Constitution of tliP l 'nitPd Stah~~s. ''
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"

ln vi<->w of tlw <'onstitntional provi::.;ion,

tl1P

statutory enactnwnt, to be valid, llm:-:t afford
absolute immunit:v again::.;t futurP pro::.;ecution for
the offense to whieh the q1H•::.;tion rPlat<•::.;."

The courts further uniformly hold that <'Ven in ::.;tatt·~
\\'h<'n~ th<•n• an• irnmunit:--- statut<•s, the faet that th<-> instant erirne rnay lw harred ])y statute is not ::.;ufficiPnt.
Citing 01·ermrm v. ,S'tate, 19-t Ind. -1-83, 1+3 NE GO+:

"It was held that one who had hPen disC'haro·ed
f>y•
b

tlw court as to a certain criminal charge eould
prnp<>rl>· n•fusp to testif:\- ·with reference to his
aeqnaintan<'<' with reference to tlw remaining def Pndants and thP victim of the crime, although a
statut<> provided that tlw order of diseharge
should he a har from anoth<->r pro::-;peution for tlw
sallH' offense."

Th<> <·ourt said:
"A statute \\-hich only relieves tlw \\-itness frow
prosecution for the erirne on trial i::-; not as full
a protection ag·ainst s<->lf-inerimination as the Constitution grants him." Also see annotation at 87
ALR 418.
f n the instant case, rtah is wholl:v without a gem•ral

statutP as to immtmit>· for the purpo::.;e of compelling
testimony. .Jndge Faux attempted to com1wl testimony
hy eoercing the witness to testify with regard to hif'
aC'quaintanreship ·with tlw defendant in this east~ who
\\·as also the defendant with him in the com;piracy eas<'
,,·hirh, though dismissed, rharg<->d various substantive
crm1es amounting to feloniPs in thP 8tah~ of Ptah for
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11·]1ich a dis111i:-;sal ('<mid not h(' a bar, in whic-11 both li<'

and tlH• fkf Pndant in tlH· ca:-;p in whi<'h th<:> C'ontrn1pt
ams<· \\<'I'<' prinC'ipal parties.
J<'nrtlwr, tliP l 'nitPd Stat<•:-; ~npn~111<• Court VPry n·<·<•ntl)· in 8tne11s I'. Jfork, 1;) L. J<M. :2d 7:z+, in .Judge Harlan':-; <'<JJwurring opinion at pagP 7:·l5:
"In addition, thi:-; <'otnt has reC'Pntlv extend<·d
th<' Fifth ArnPndrnent to tlw States; l\[alloy v.
Hogan, :378 lT.S. 1, 1:2 L. l~d. :2d (i53, 8-1: Sup. Ct.
1-t.89, and aholished tlw 't\\"o :-;ow•rt-ign tiPs ruk·,"
l\lurph)· v. \Yatprfront Comm., :378 l-.s. 5:2, 12 L.
J<M :2d (i/8, R+ Suv. Ct. 159-t.. ''
giving the appdlant lwn·in tlw prot<·etion not only of th<•
l -tah Constitution hut the Constitution of the Unit<:>d
1:-;taks. It is suln11itted that tlH• Disriet Conrt was without
authority to grant l\f r. Pett~· i11ummity from ans\\"Pring
qnPstions \YhiC'h may tPnd to inC'rirninafr. 'l'h<:> la\\- s<'Pms
to h<> without PXC'Pption that ae<1uaintance with or linking
with another person with whom a erime is eharged or may
lw C'hargPd (and in this <·a:,;e

\\"<'

haYP tlw various suh-

stantivP nirnt-s set forth in thP <'OllS]Jira<·y indiehnPnt),
th\'l"P <·an lw no douht that tlw answers sought to he
illieikd from thP appt-llant hen-'in h:v thP district attornt-y
\\"Pl'P a stP]J or a link in th<· C'hain \\-hieh may have inniminated thP dPf Pndant. He properly refused to an::;wer,
and the court irnpropt>rly orclt•red him to am;wer, and
attPrnptt'<l to coPl'CP the answers b)· impo::;ing the conl<•rn pt

~(-'Il tPnCE'.

12
( '( J.\"('J X:'I< 1.\"

Jt is <JUr <«1nt1·nti11n tliat 1mrl•·r rL .. la\1 .. f tl1i,; ,;tat(·
and tr11· la\\·;-: <Jf tl11· 1 ·nit1·rl :'tat":-- ar.rl tl1~· ap11lir·ahilit:·
1,f" b<Jth C<Jnstitnti<m 1,f 1·tal1 ...\rtir-l•· 1. :"'H·ti11n 1:2. and
tl11· n<m-in<·ri111inati<m J1r<ffi,;i<1n:-- <1f thP T-nitP<l :"tat1·~
C11nstituti<Jn. tlH· ap1wllant f'<1uld n<1t ha,-P pr<1pt->r]y been
n·11uin·d to ans\\·1·r th1· 11u1·:-:tion,; and our r·ourt had nil
authority, statutory or ,iudicial, to grant him immunity.
As a rPsult the finding of «onti·rnpt and t]JP :o:Pnteiwe h:·
Third .Judieial Distric-t .Judg-P Faux should lw reYf-'r:-:ed
and the def Pndant disd1arg-1->d.

Hespectfull~-

submitted,

LEE \Y. HOBBS
Attonwy for Appdlant
1119 Continmtal Hank Building
Salt Lake City, lTtah

